The Academic Advising Center & Guided Pathways Advisors are located in the Bidstrup Hall Building.

Scan the QR code to book an appointment with a guided pathways advisor.
GUIDED PATHWAYS ADVISORS BY PROGRAM

KEVIN CANADY  General Studies (Last Name: P-Z)

ASHLEY FOSTER  Business (Last Name: A-K) - Accounting, Business Administration, Business Office Technology, Finance, Marketing, Paralegal, TAP Business Studies

HANNAH FOX  Business (Last Name L-Z) - Accounting, Business Administration, Business Office Technology, Finance, Marketing, Paralegal, TAP Business Studies

LATTOYA HALES  Dental, Medical & Pre-Medical Science - TAP Biochemistry Studies, Biology Studies, Business Office Technology: Medical Option, TAP Chemistry Studies, Data Science, Dental Assisting, Dental Hygiene, Health Career Pathways, Health Information Technology

DAVID JACKSON  Art, Fine Arts, Creative - TAP Art Studies, Graphic Design, Photography, Visual Fine Arts

SAMUEL KAPROS  Liberal Arts & Sciences, Civic Engagement

HELEN LOZADA  Criminology & Homeland Security - TAP Criminal Studies, Criminal Justice, Homeland Security

NICOLE MIHELIS  Psychology, Human Services & Social Work - Family Violence Intervention, Human Services, TAP Psychology Studies, Social Work Studies

MATHEW PERILLO  Computer Science & Information Technology - TAP Computer Science Studies, Computer Information Systems, Computer Programming, Cybersecurity Operations, Network Administration

KELLY PITTMAN  Various Transfer (TAP) Programs - TAP Communication Studies, TAP Economics Studies, TAP English Studies, TAP History Studies, TAP Political Science Studies, TAP Spanish Studies, TAP Sociology Studies, TAP Theater Studies

LISSELOT RODRIGUEZ PEREZ  English As a Second Language & General Studies (Last Name: A-F)


NICOLE TABOL  General Studies (Last Name: G-O)

DR. JENNIFER VAMVAKAS  Education - TAP Early Childhood Teacher Credential Studies, Early Childhood Administration, Early Childhood Education, Pathway to Teaching Careers

The Academic Advising Center & Guided Pathways Advisors are located in the Bidstrup Hall Building.

SCAN THE QR CODE TO BOOK AN APPOINTMENT WITH A GUIDED PATHWAYS ADVISOR.
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